Protein immobilization on surfaces, and on lipid bilayerss pecifically,h as great potential in biomoleculara nd biotechnological research. Of current special interest is the immobilizationo fp roteins using supramolecular noncovalent interactions. This allows for ar eversible immobilization and obviates the use of harsh ligation conditions that could denature fragile proteins.I nt he work presented here, reversible supramolecular immobilization of proteins on lipid bilayer surfaces was achieved by using the host-guest interaction of the macrocyclic molecule cucurbit[8]uril. Af luorescent protein was successfully immobilized on the lipid bilayer by making use of the property of cucurbit[8]uril to host together am ethylviologen and the indole of at ryptophan positionedo nthe N-terminal of the protein. The supra-molecular complex was anchored to the bilayer through ac holesterol moiety that was attached to the methylviologen tethered with asmall polyethylene glycolspacer.Protein immobilization studies using aq uartz crystal microbalance (QCM)s howedt he assembly of the supramolecular complexeso nt he bilayer. Specific immobilization through the protein N-terminus is more efficient than through protein side-chain events. Reversible surfacer eleaseo ft he proteins could be achieved by washing with cucurbit[8]uril or buffer alone.T he described system shows the potentialo fs upramolecular assembly of proteins and providesamethod for site-specific protein immobilization under mild conditions in ar eversible manner.
Introduction
Surface-immobilized proteins have great potentiali nb iotechnological research. By developing strategies for the controlled immobilization of proteins on surfaces, biosensors can be made for use in, for example, biomarker detection and drug discovery. [1] These protein-covered surfaces are also of great interestf or the development of cell growth in or on biomaterials. Such biomaterialsc an also be appliedf or tissue engineering and the development of medicali mplants. [2, 3] One of the main challenges for protein immobilizations trategies is to find chemicalm ethodologies that allow for an efficient immobilization of proteins while ensuring that their functionality is retained. Moreover, there is interest in molecular strategies that allow for the immobilization of the proteinst hrough singular and definedmolecular handles,r ather than, for example, approaches that are based on random amide bond immobilization. [4] Lipid bilayers are as pecial type of surfacet hat are relevant for protein immobilization. In nature,t he cellular bilayer functions as ac omplex boundary that confines the cellular interior and communicates with the environmentt hrough the display of proteins on the insidea nd outside. To investigate these intriguing self-assembling structures, model systems have been developed to understand the mechanisms of biological membraneso namolecular level. [5] An interesting topic here is the searchf or techniques that control the introductiono fp roteins on these bilayer surfaces. This typically requires the introduction of hydrophobic domains or elements that have high affinity for the lipid bilayers,i nto the proteins of interest. As ar esult,m any covalentc hemical modification strategies have been developed to synthesize membrane-anchored proteins. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Although successful, synthetic access to these protein constructs is typicallyt roublesome and only amenable to alimited set of proteins.
Strategies to immobilize proteinso nl ipid bilayer membranest hrough as upramolecular chemistryb ased approach mightp rovide an ovel method with which to overcome the challenges described above. By using supramolecular chemistry,m ulticomponent complexes can be engineered by making use of noncovalent interactions between molecules. [15, 16] Specifically,f or the immobilization of proteins on lipid bilayers, supramolecular chemistry offers the potential advantage that there is no need for modification of the proteins through potentially cumbersomec hemical protein lipidation methods. Additionally, the use of noncovalent interactions also provides aw ay to ensure that the immobilization occurs site-specifically and under milderc onditions than required for many covalent immobilization strategies. Finally,o fc ourse, supramolecular protein immobilization would also enable reversible release of the proteins fromt he lipid bilayer,f or example, upon addition of noncovalent competitor molecules. [1] The use of supramolecular chemistry for oriented protein immobilization has been reported before.O ne well-described immobilization strategy makes use of the strongi nteraction between the biotin molecule ands treptavidin. Streptavidin is able to bind simultaneously four biotin molecules, making it possible to perform protein immobilization in as tacked fashion wherebyf irst biotin is covalently attached to the surface, then al ayer of streptavidin is immobilized, and finally biotinylated proteins are added. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] To overcome the need for protein biotinylation, an alternative immobilization strategy is the use of ag enetically encoded hexahistidine tag (His 6 -tag). In the presenceo fd ivalent metal ions such as Ni 2 + ,t he His 6 -tag forms ah exagonal complex with covalentlyi mmobilized nitrilotriacetica cid (NTA). By introducing the His 6 -tag at specific positions in the protein, it can be oriented specifically on the surfacew ithout loss of protein function. This immobilization can be reversed by the addition of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) or imidazole. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] Another reported supramolecular immobilizations trategy is the use of complementary DNA strandst hat are fused to the protein and immobilized on the surface. [27] [28] [29] [30] More recently,s ynthetic supramolecular ligand-receptor pairs have been used for protein immobilization. This strategym akes use of macrocyclic host molecules, such as cyclodextrin and cucurbit[n]uril, that can accommodate different ligands. By incorporation of theses ynthetic receptors on as olids upport, proteins containing the correspondingl igand can be immobilized. [20, 26, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] There are, however, only very limited examples of the use of supramolecular chemistry fort he immobilization of proteins on lipid bilayers. The potentialo f as upramolecular approach forp rotein immobilization on lipid membranes is most impressively illustrated by the membrane incorporation of nitrilotriacetic acids that recruit His 6 -tagged proteins upon addition of nickel. [40, 41] To address the challenges discussed above and to provide this important field of research with novel supramolecular concepts for protein immobilization on lipid bilayers, host-guest interactions mediated by cucurbit [8] uril provide an attractive strategy. [42] This donut-shaped molecule can bind ar ange of host molecules in its hydrophobic pocket.T he ability to bind two different host molecules providesc ucurbit [8] uril with the potentialt ol ink different molecular elements. This feature has already seen ample application,f or example in the synthesis of polymers [43, 44] and vesicles, [45] redox switches, [46, 47] protein and peptidea ssemblies, [48] [49] [50] [51] and to immobilize proteins and bacteria on solid supports. [20, 36, 52] Interestingly,c ucurbit [8] urilc an simultaneously host electron-deficient methylviologen and the electron-rich indole of the tryptophan amino acid. The forma-tion of the ternary complex is at wo-step process in which the methylviologen binds first, followed by binding of the indole. Both binding steps have individual association constants of K a % 10 5 m À1 . [49, [53] [54] [55] The bindingo ft he tryptophan to the methyl-viologen·cucurbit [8] urilc omplex is furthers tabilized by cationdipolei nteractions of the N-terminal amine and the oxygen atomso ft he cucurbit [8] urilr im. [49, 56] Here, the potential of cucurbit [8] uril for immobilization of proteins on al ipid bilayer is explored (Scheme 1). As am odel protein for immobilizationo n lipid bilayers, yellow fluorescentp rotein (YFP) was used. The YFP protein was generated with an N-terminalW GG peptide motif that was separatedf rom the folded b-barrel with a1 6 amino acid long flexible linker.T he use of the natural amino acid tryptophan at the N-terminus offers the advantage that the protein does not need any synthetic modifications.T he electron-deficient methylviologen was anchored to ac holesterol moiety to enable efficient bilayer incorporation.F irst, supramolecular complexf ormation in solutionw as studied and, subsequently,t he scope and limitations of this supramolecular system for protein immobilization on lipid bilayersw ere studied using quartz crystal microbalance (QCM) studies.
Results and Discussion
Protein expression YFP was used as am odel protein for immobilization of proteins on lipid bilayers through the cucurbit [8] uril·methylviologen complex. The YFP with an N-terminal WGG peptide motif was produced by making use of intein splicing technology. [57, 58] For this, the WGG-YFP construct was genetically fused at its N-Scheme1.Schematicoverview of the supramolecular protein immobilization on lipid bilayersu sing cucurbit [8] uril. The macrocyclic molecule can simultaneouslyh ost an N-terminal tryptophan and am ethylviologen that is anchored to the bilayer with ac holesterol unit.
Chem. Eur.J.2015, 21,18466 -18473 www.chemeurj.org terminus to an intein splicing domain, which was fused to ac hitin binding domain (CBD-intein)a nd expressed in E. coli bacterialc ells. After cell lysis, the expressed fusion construct was loadedo nachitin bead column. Lowering the pH from 8.5 to 7r esulted in intein splicing and release of the target protein. After overnight incubation at room temperature, the WGG-YFP was eluted from the column. As mall amount of coeluted spliced CBD-intein construct was removed by using anion chromatography.T he same intein splicing strategy was used to obtain the control protein MGG-YFP.T he purity and correct mass of the resulting YFP proteins were verifiedb y using SDS PAGE and QTof-MS analysis ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information).
Supramolecular complex formation in solution
The bindingo fa nN -terminal tryptophan to ac ucurbit[8]-uril·methylviologen complexi ns olution has already been described and quantified by using the short WGG tripeptide. [49] However,t he effect of an appended protein on the binding affinity has not been reported.T herefore, isothermal titration calorimetry( ITC) experiments with aW GG tripeptide andaYFP derivativew ith an N-terminal WGG motif regarding their binding characteristics to the cucurbit [8] uril·methylviologen complex were performed. As ac ontrol, the WGGsequence was replaced with the MGG tripeptide sequence. The ITC experiments with the peptides and proteins werep erformed in 10 mm sodium phosphate buffer at pH 7.0. Cucurbit [8] uril and methylviologen were mixed (both 100 mm)a nd the binding partnersw ere titrated to the complex. The WGG showedt he same binding affinity as that reported by Urbach and co-workers( Ta ble 1a nd Figure S2 in the Supporting Information). [49] The ITC titration revealed an enthalpically driven (j DH j > j TDS j)a nd entropically unfavorable (ÀTDS > 0) binding event. No binding waso bserved for the MGG tripeptide, showingt he inability of the methionine to form at ernary complexw ith cucurbit [8] uril·methylviologen and the key importance of the N-terminal tryptophan.
The titrationso ft he proteins ( Figure 1 ) revealed an association constanto fK a = 2.3(AE 0.3) 10 5 M À1 for WGG-YFP.T his affinity is comparable to that of the simple WGG tripeptide (Table 1) . However,aweaker enthalpic and more favorable entropicc omponent were observed compared with those of the WGG tripeptide. The protein component thusl eads to ac hange in the enthalpy and entropy contributions, probably resultingf rom am odulated binding mode. Although no binding was found for the MGG peptide,t he MGG-YFP protein featured an appreciable association constant with the cucurbit [8] uril·methylviologen complex (K a = 1.2(AE 0.4) 10 5 M À1 ). Compared with WGG-YFP,t he binding of MGG-YFP was less enthalpically driven andm ore entropically favored. Given that binding of the MGG-YFP complexd oes not involve the MGG N-terminus, most likely in-chain aromatic amino acid sidechains are responsible. It has been described thatn ot only tryptophan, buta lso the aromatica mino acids phenylalanine and tyrosine can bind to the cucurbit [8] uril·methylviologen complex. [59] [60] [61] [62] It is thus most likely that MGG-YFP,a nd potentially in part also WGG-YFP, interactw ith the cucurbit [8] uril·methylviologen complex through some of its other aromatic amino acids. The absence of stabilizing electrostatic interactions of an N-terminal amine with the rim of the cucurbit [8] uril mean that the binding of in-chain aromatic amino acids to the cucurbit [8] uril hosti st ypically lower than that of the N-terminal positioned aromatic amino acid. [49] Analysis of the amino acid sequence and crystal structure of YFP (pdb code:3 V3D) reveals the presence of four phenylalanine and sevent yrosine groups at the surface of the protein that are potentially accessible for bindingt ot he cucurbit [8] uril·methylviologen complex. [63] Supramolecular proteini mmobilization on al ipid bilayer
The formation of the cucurbit [8] urilm ediated supramolecular complexes on al ipid bilayer,a nd hence immobilization, was studied with aq uartz crystal microbalance with dissipation monitoring (QCM-D). To anchor the supramolecular complex on the bilayer,amembrane-anchored methylviologen derivative was designed. For this, the methylviologen was attached to ac holesterol moiety (Scheme1). As mall, discrete polyethyleneglycol (PEG) spacero ff our ethylene glycol units was introduced between the methylviologen and cholesterol, which was envisioned to allow the methylviologen to be exposed on the outside of the membrane and thus be accessible for binding. Ac omparable anchord esign was described by Ravoo et al. showing the suitability of this molecule for membrane incorporation and accessibility for cucurbit [8] uril binding. [64] First, potential aspecific binding events of the supramolecular buildingb locks and proteins towards ab are dioleoylphosphatidylcholine (DOPC) bilayer were investigated ( Figure S3 in the Supporting Information). FlowingD OPC vesicles over as ilica-coated quartzc rystal resulted in the absorption of the vesicles and formation of as upported lipid bilayer,a s evidenced by ad ecrease in frequency Df and increase in dissipation DD.T he frequencya nd dissipation leveled off at the reported valueso fDfÀ25 Hz and DD 0.5 10 À6 . [65, 66] Throughout this work, the changes in frequency and dissipation of the 7th overtonea re depicted.T his overtone showed ag ood trade-off between signal stability and sensitivity.A fter formation of the DOPC bilayer,d ifferenta mounts of WGG-YFP protein were flowedo ver the sensor.B uffer washing was performed after every step. Fluorescentp rotein concentrations up to 2 mm,b oth in the presence and in the absence of equimolar cucurbit [8] uril, did not result in any adsorption on the bare bilayer.S imilarly,c ucurbit [8] urila th igh concentrations (75 mm) did not show any affinity towards the DOPC bilayer.T hese results show that there is no unspecific interaction of the protein and cucurbit [8] uril with the lipid bilayer,w hich bodes well as as urface for the selective immobilization of proteins.
To immobilize the proteins through host-guest interactions, first the methylviologen anchorw as incorporated into the bilayer.A fter DOPC bilayer formation,t he methylviologen anchor was flowedo ver the surface. An increase in the amount of membrane incorporation of the anchor waso bserved when it was appliedt ot he bilayer in the presence of cucurbit [8] uril ( Figure S4 in the Supporting Information). The enhanced membrane incorporation in the presence of cucurbit [8] uril was explained by ar educed solvents olubility of the anchorb ecause of shielding of the positive chargeo ft he methylviologen. To maintain as table methylviologen·cucurbit [8] uril complex at the bilayer it is critically important to supply cucurbit [8] uril to the running buffer.A sa ne xample, after incorporation of the anchori nt he presence of 50 mm cucurbit [8] uril (Figure 2 , step II), different cucurbit [8] urilc oncentrations were used in (Figure 2 , step III). These different frequency values show that the cucurbit [8] uril loading at each surface is different,r esulting from the different amounts of cucurbit [8] urili ns olution.
Efficient protein immobilization on the lipid bilayer was achieved by flowing the WGG-YFP protein over the surface featuring the methylviologen anchor, in the presence of cucurbit [8] uril ( Figure S5 in the Supporting Information and Figure 2 , step IV). The WGG-YFPp rotein, together with cucurbit [8] urila t differentc oncentrations, wasf lowedo ver the bilayer,r esulting in ad ecrease in the frequency and an increase in dissipation. The extent of immobilizationo fW GG-YFP on the bilayer varied with the amount of cucurbit [8] uril in ac oncentration-dependent manner.I nt he presence of 20 mm cucurbit [8] uril, ac hange in frequency of Df 7 % 19 Hz was observed, whereas at at en-fold lower cucurbit [8] uril concentration ac oncomitant decreaseo ft he frequency change of Df 7 % 1.5 Hz was observed. In the absence of cucurbit [8] uril, no change in dissipation or frequency was observed, confirming the requirementf or all three supramolecular elements. Similarly, this observation reveals that there is no unspecific bindingo f the protein to the methylviologen anchor.
The supramolecular protein immobilizationw as highly effective down to submicromolar concentrations. Four different WGG-YFP concentrations (0.5, 1, 2, and 4 mm)w erec onsecutively flowed over the methylviologen displayingb ilayer in the presenceo fc ucurbit [8] uril (Figure 3 , starting from step IV). Every step in concentration increaser esulted in an additional decreasei nfrequency (Df 7 % 11,3 ,4 ,a nd 5Hz, respectively), reflectingi ncreased levels of protein immobilization. Flowing of buffer at the endo ft he protein titration series resulted in the complete disassembly of the supramolecular complex and removal of all protein from the bilayer.T hese resultss how that the amount of protein immobilizeda tt he surface can thus be tuned in as tepwise andr eversible manner.A ssuming al inear relationb etween frequency change and molecular mass, it was estimated that 23 %o ft he anchors were occupied with proteins, finally.H owever,c are needs to be taken because the change in frequency might not be linearly correlated to the mass, because of changes to the surfaceo ft he bilayer caused by the attraction of additional water due to the hydrophilicity of the large protein.
The efficiency and reversibility of the supramolecular protein immobilization as well as ac omparison of WGG mediated versus random side-chain mediatedp rotein immobilization was investigated by comparing the WGG-YFP with the MGG-YFP.E xperiments were performed in which the proteins were repeatedly administered and washed off the surface (Figure 4 ). After formation of the bilayer and incorporation of the anchor (Figure 4 , steps I-III), WGG-YFP (step IV,b lack line) or MGG-YFP (step IV,g ray line) were flowed over the bilayer at the same concentration. This resulted in as trong frequency change of Df 7 of approximately 25 Hz for the WGG-YFP and aw eaker change of approximately7Hz for MGG-YFP.T he weaker binding affinity of the MGG-YFP for the methylviologen cucurbit- [8] uril complexa so bservedi nt he ITC experiments,t hus also translates into al ess-efficient supramolecular immobilization on the lipid bilayer.T his further strengthens the notion that the binding of the MGG-YFP to the ternary complex,b oth in solutiona nd on the lipid bilayer,i se licited by binding events of solvent-exposed in-chain aromatic amino acids.
The reversibility of the immobilization was investigated by subsequently washing both protein immobilized bilayers with ac ucurbit [8] uril solution to remove the protein, while keeping the methylviologen complexed with cucurbit [8] uril (Figure 4 , step V). The QCM sensogrami ndeed showed an increase in frequency, reflecting the removal of the fluorescent proteins.N otably,t he increase in frequency for the WGG-YFPw as much strongert han that for the MGG-YFP,r eflecting again the larger amounto fW GG-YFPp rotein initially immobilized on the bilayer.S ubsequently, the WGG-YFP protein [2 mm]w ith cucurbit [8] uril [50 mm]w as presented to both sensors (Figure 4 , step VI), resulting again in ad ecrease in frequency,i ndicating new complexf ormation. Again, the protein could be reversibly removeda nd the process was repeated at hird time (Figure 4 , steps VII-IX). The protein immobilization is reversible, but does become less efficient, as evidenced by the smaller frequency changes.T he dissociation of cholesterol anchors from lipid bilayers has been previously reported. [65] The decreasei nt he amount of protein immobilized on the bilayer after each 
Conclusion
We have demonstrated an ew supramolecular strategy for the immobilization of proteins on lipid bilayers. The supramolecular complex is composed of abilayer-incorporated methylviologen anchor, cucurbit [8] uril, and aW GG-tagged protein.
Quartz crystal microbalance studies revealed the controlled assembly and disassembly of the complexes on aD OPC bilayer at concentrations as low as 0.5 mm protein. The formation of the complex critically dependso nt he presence of cucurbit [8] uril duringf ormationa nd stabilization of the protein adhered bilayer.T his feature allows for ar eversible disassembly of the supramolecular complex and protein immobilization through simple buffer washing steps, which is ac oncept that is not easily achieved by using the more classical membrane insertionapproaches. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] The ITC and QCM experiments also reveal the possibility of the formation of ap rotein·cucurbit [8] uril·methylviologen complex in aW GG-independent manner.W hereas the MGG peptide itself does not form ac omplex with the cucurbit[8]uril·methylviologen system,aYFP protein with the N-terminal tag does showc omplexation, albeit with lower affinity and result-ing lowered level of protein immobilization. Cucurbit [8] uril alone (in the absence of methylviologen) does not significantly bind to aromatic aminoa cids of YFP that are not located at the terminal. [67] This indicates that for the current system,t he presence of the methylviologen is crucial for protein binding, most probably through ac harge-transferi nteraction with other aromatic YFP side-chains.T his result brings forward the possibility of tuningc ucurbit [8] uril-protein interactions by making use of charge-transfer complexf ormation for diversea pplicationsi np rotein immobilization and materials sciences. [49, 55, 59] The introduction of an N-terminal WGG motif significantly improves the extent of supramolecular protein immobilization on the lipid bilayer.T his singular and defined smallm olecular handle opens up af acile general methodf or the attachment of proteins to bilayers and other supramolecular surfaces, without the need for cumbersomec ovalentp rotein modifications. The studies reported herep rovide first insights into the efficiencya nd selectivity of this cucurbit [8] uril-mediated process.
The system provides am ethodf or site-specific immobilization under mild conditions in ar eversible manner.T hese insights and resultsc an be used to furthert unet he interaction strength and selectivity of the supramolecular motif itself and for specific proteins, thus establishing an ovel,r eversible protein immobilization platform.
Experimental Section

WGG-YFPa nd MGG-YFP expression and purification
YFP protein constructs featuring an N-terminal tryptophan or methionine were obtained by making use of intein splicing. E. coli BL21(DE3) (Novagen) bacteria transfected with the fluorescent protein in ap TWIN vector were cultured in 2LLB medium containing 100 mgmL À1 ampicillin at 37 8Ca nd 180 rpm until an OD 600 of approximately 0.7. Subsequently,p rotein expression was induced by adding isopropyl-b-d-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) to af inal concentration of 0.5 mm.C ells were incubated for 7h at 25 8Ca nd 180 rpm before being harvested by centrifugation (8000 gf or 10 min). Bacterial cells were lysed by resuspending the pellet in Bugbuster Protein Extraction Reagent supplemented with benzonase (Novagen) and incubated for 1hat RT.T he insoluble fraction was removed by centrifugation (40,000 gf or 30 min). The soluble fraction was purified by applying it to ac olumn filled with chitin beads (New England Biolabs) by gravity flow.T he column was washed with 10 column volumes of buffer (20 mm sodium phosphate, 150 mm sodium chloride, 1mm ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), pH 7). The on-column intein splicing was incubated overnight at RT by closing the column. Cleaved proteins were eluted from the column by washing with the same buffer.S ubsequently,t he proteins were purified on strong ion exchange spin columns (Pierce Thermo Scientific). Prior to loading the protein on the columns, the buffer was changed to buffer A( 20 mm sodium phosphate, 50 mm sodium chloride, pH 8) by filtration (Millipore centrifugal filter device, MWCO 10,000). Purified proteins were eluted with increasing amounts of sodium chloride in buffer A. Both proteins eluted at 78.5 mm sodium chloride. Buffer was changed to PBS buffer using aP D-10 desalting column (GE Healthcare). Proteins were concentrated using an Amicon Ultra centrifugal filter device (MWCO:1 0kDa) (Millipore). Finally,a pproximately 3mgp er liter culture for WGG-YFP and 5mgp er liter culture for MGG-YFP yield was obtained. Concentrations were determined with aN anodrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer using the reported extinction coefficient e 514 = 83 400 m À1 cm À1 . [68] Proteins were stored at À80 8C.
Isothermal titration calorimetry
Binding affinities of the cucurbit [8] uril·methylviologen complex with WGG and MGG peptide and proteins were determined by using isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC). Titrations were carried out in 10 mm sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) at 25 8Cw ith aM i-croCal iTC 200 (Malvern). All solutions were degassed prior to use. In the cell, cucurbit [8] uril and methylviologen were both present at 100 mm. [49] The WGG and MGG peptides were present in the syringe at 1mm and the WGG-YFP and MGG-YFP at 0.5 mm concentration. The titration scheme consisted of 19 injections of 2 mLw ith 120 sb etween the injections. Binding constant and enthalpy were obtained by fitting the ITC data using a1 :1 binding model supplied with the ITC software.
Exact cucurbit [8] uril (Sigma Aldrich) concentration was determined by titration as described by Kaifer et al. [69] Concentrations of WGG and methylviologen were confirmed by molecular absorption by making use of the theoretical extinction coefficient e 280 = 5500 m À1 cm À1 for WGG and the reported extinction coefficient e 257 = 20 400 m À1 cm À1 for methylviologen. [70] The WGG-YFP and MGG-YFP proteins were present in PBS buffer after purification. Buffer was changed to 10 mm sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) by making use of Centri·Pure Mini desalting columns Z-25 (emp Biotech GmbH) according to manufacturer's protocol. The fluorescent proteins were concentrated with an Amicon Ultra centrifugal filter device (MWCO:1 0kDa) (Millipore).
Quartz crystalmicrobalance
Silica-coated (50 nm) QCM-D sensors (QSX303) from LOT-Quantum were oxidized with UV/ozone for 30 min (UVP UV-Ozone photoreactor PR-100) and subsequently washed with EtOH and dried in as tream of nitrogen. QCM-D measurements were performed with aQ -Sense E4 4-channel quartz crystal microbalance with ap eristaltic pump (Biolin Scientific). All experiments were performed in 0.5 XP BS buffer with af low rate of 100 mLmin À1 at 22 8C. The lipid bilayer was formed by flowing 100 nm 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3phosphocholine (DOPC) (Avanti Polar Lipids) vesicles over the QCM-D sensor.L ipids were made as follows:D OPC was dissolved in chloroform and dried under nitrogen flow.S ubsequently the DOPC was resuspended in milliQ water to af inal concentration of 1mgmL À1 .T og et as ize of 100 nm, the vesicles were extruded 11 times (pore size 100 nm). Prior to flowing the vesicles over the QCM-D sensor,t he vesicles were diluted 1:1w ith PBS to enhance the extent of vesicle rupture on the sensors. After as table bilayer was formed, the different experiments were performed as discussed in the results section.
